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Complications in Leg Lengthening over an Intra medu]]ary Nail : 

Review of 25 procedures in 20 patients 

Song H R.， Mattoo R. 
Departlnent of Orthopaedic Surgery， School of Medicine， 

Gyeong Sang National University， Chínju， r�epllhlíc of Korea 

Abstract: \νe have perf0n11ed leg lengthening in 10 femoral and 15 tibial segments over an 

intra medllllary nail in 20 patients to decrease 色xten冶1 fixation time， and to redllce the risk to 

malalignment or refractllre. Bilateral tibial lengthening was performed in 5 cases for familial 

short statllre. The median lengthening achieved was 4.9(3 10) cm， and the median external 

fixation time was 148 (76 390) days， with a Healing Index of 30.2 days/cm. The procedllre was 

accompanied by a few complications common to lengthening， most of which were eff色ctively

managed dllring the treatment period. We fOllnd axial deviation in 3 lengthened総gments， bllt 

no refractllre was encollntered in the entire series. Intràmedllllary nail infection occllrred in 3 

伺ses， each managed by nail removal， fixator reassembly and treatment of infection. We 

conclllded that this method was sllperior to the conventional lengthening llsing an external 

fixator， allowing early rehabilitation， redllcing axial deviation and minimizing the risk t o  

refractllre. However， the risk t o  deep intramedllllaryinfection necessitated care throllghollt the 

treatment period. 

Introduction 

Limb length discrepancy is a common prob

lem， and many methods have been described to 

achieve correction， After the introduction of 

the I1izarov method of equalizing the extrem

ities，  leg lengthening b y  d i s t r a c t i o n  

osteogenesis has been widely used i n  both chil

dren and adults especially in patients with 

congenital disturbance in growth， or in whom 

the growth of one limb has been disturbed by 

trauma or disease， and in those who have an 

unusually short stature. Leg lengthening by 

distraction osteogenesis involves two phases. 

The first phase is the distraction phase， and the 

second is the consolidation phase. The consoli

dation phase is usually two to four times longer 

than the distraction phaseη. 

Patients often tolerate poorly the period of 

consolidation : complications can be many， and 

early removal of the external fixator may be 

disastrous. ]n order to reduce the external fixa

tion time and reduce the risk to consequent 

complications， many authors have employed a 

procedure of limb lengthening over an 

intramedullary nail司仰叫. Complications such as 
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Sex ‘M， male : F， female 
Age(years) 
Bone‘t， tihia : f. femur 

Side : R， right : L. left 

Etiology: 1 familial short stature. 2 pos 

top infection， 3 postop trauma， 

4 residual poliomyelitis， 5 

Legg Calve Perthes' disease 

seqllelae， 6 short statllre dlle 
to rickets 

Total height(cm)for short stature pati. 

ents and leg length discrepancy(cm)in 

others 

Duration of external fixator(days) 

Lengthening achieved (cm) 
Healing Index (days/ cm). 

A

B

C

D

E
 

F 

G
H

I
 

Patient Data 

Case A B C D E F G H 

F 26 tihia R 138.5 240 8.3 28 .9 

tihia L 8.3 

2 M 27 tihia L 2 4 138 4.2 32 .8 

3 M 20 tihia R 151 309 10 29.4 

tihia L 10 

4 F 17 femur L 3 4.8 1I6 s 23.2 

s M 15 femur L 3 3 92 3.2 28.7 

6 F 18 tihia R 148 105 s 2 1  

tihia L s 

7 M 27 tihia R 4 3 144 3 48 

8 F 18 tihia R l 150 120 5.5 2 1.8 

tihia L 5.5 

9 M 33 femur L 3 6 390 6 65 

10 M 20 femur L 3 7 192 6 32 

1 1  M 19 femur R s 3.2 82 3.5 23.4 

12 M 35 femur R 3 s 99 s 19.8 

13 M 2 1  tihia L 6 150 150 3 50 

14 F 28 tihia R 147 122 4.5 27 . 1 

tihia L 4.5 

15 M 34 femur R s 3 125 3 41.6 

16 M 18 femur L s 4.5 103 4.6 22.3 

17 M 14 femur L 2 4 134 s 26.8 

18 F 14 femur L 3 7 155 7.5 20.6 

19 F 31 tihia L 4 4 109 3.8 28.6 1 
20 M 37 tihia L 4 3 76 3 25.3 

Table 1. 

patients， shortening due to Legg Calve Perthes' 

disease sequelae in 3， infection (septic hip and 

knee seqllelae) in 2， and residllal poliomyelitis in 

3， familial short stature in 5， and short stature 

dlle to rickets in the other(Table 1). In addi-

axial deviation or fracture are common when 

limb lengthening is achieved by external fixator 

and these can considerably increase the dura

tion of treatment and morbidity. With the addi. 

tional use of an intramedllllary nail， these com

plications can bξeffectively minimized. Here 

period from March 1996 

November 2000， 20 patients underwent a limb 

lengthening procedure， involving 25 segments 

(10 femoral and 15 tibial)， using the Ilizarov 

distraction t e c h n i q u e  combined 

intramedllllary nailing. Bilateral tibial length

ening was done in 5 patients. There were 13 

male and 7 female patients with an average age 

of 23.6 years (range 14 37 years). The cause for 

the leg length discrepancy was trauma in 6 

tion to lengthening， corrective osteotomy for 

deformity was done in 5 patients， triple arth

rodesis in 2， and pantalar arthrodesis in 1 

patient. The median preoperative leg length 

discrepancy was 4.3 cm(range 3-7 cm)in 14 

patients in whom only one limb segment was 

short. ]n the other 6 patients with short stature， 

the median preoperative height was 147.5cm 

tibial 

to 

report our experience in femoral and 

lengthening lIsing an intramedllllary nail 

Patients and Methods 

the During 

(range 138.5 151 cm). 

At operation， first the insertion of a gllide 

wire into the meduallary canal was accom

plished， ancl antegrade reaming was done over 

the gllide wire to a total of 1.5 mm greater than 

the diameter of the nail to be used. A split 

patellar tendon approach was lIsed for centrali-

with 
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zation of the poínt of entry of the intramedul

lary naíL Proximal cortícotomy was carefully 

done wíth the guíde wíre in place_ After remov

íng the guide wíre， the nail was then ínserted 

ínto the medullary canal up to the distal meta

physís， and was proximally locked wíth two 

interlocking screws. ]n the tíbia， AO tíbíal and 

humeral nails werε used， while in the femur， 

Russel Taylor nails were used. ]n one case of 

femoral lengthening， a rush pín was used as the 

patient had a very narrow medullary canal. 

After the llizarov wires and pins were 

posítioned takíng care to avoíd contact with the 

]M nail. The Ilízarov rings were connected and 

the frame assembled. ]n all the tíbial lengthen

íng cases， fibular osteotomy was done at the 

míd lower third junction. Postoperatívely， the 

foot was splínted in dorsiflexíon. Physical ther

apy was started on the 2 nd day， and the patíent 

was allowed crutch walking. After 7 10 days of 

rest， lengtheníng was started at 1 mm per day 

(0.25 mm every 6 hours). The length and qual

ity of regenerate were assessed every week on 

X-ray， and the rate of lengthening was adjusted 

accordíngly. Once the desired length was 

achieved dístal locking screws were ínserted 

ínto the íntramedullary nail. At this time the 

ring fixator was modífied or removed， and 

ínstead a monofixator was applíed to facílitate 

rehabílitatíon and to provide adclitional support 

to the regenerate ín the clistractíon gap. There 

after the patients were followed every month 

At each fol1ow up， seríal radíographs were 

taken and when there was radiological evidence 

of consolídation， then the external fixator was 

removed Also duríng the entire fol1ow-up， 

development of any complica tíon was notecl 

and managed accordíngly. Complicatíons were 

recorded as problems， obstacles or true complí 

catíons. Problems íncluded dífficulties that 

requíred no operative intervention and which 

were fully resolved by the end of the treatment， 

whíle obstacles were díffícultíes that requíred 

operative intervention， and true complícatíons 

were those that remaíned unresolved at the end 

of the treatment period川. The meclian follow 

up period was 23 months(range 15 to 47 

months) 

Results 

The medial】gain in length was 4.9 cm(range 

3 to 10 cm). The median time for the external 

fixatíon was 148 days(76 to 390 days). The 

median Healíng ]ndex was 30.2 days/cm. 

External fixation duration was prolonged in 8 

cases. Of which， 5 received an addítional proce

dure such as corrective 凶teotomy in the tibía 

or femur for correctíon of a preexístíng deform

ity. ]n the other 3 pa tíents， deep íntramedullary 

naíl ínfection dereleped， and the naíl had to be 

removed. This resulted ín an overall increase in 

external fixatíon tíme. ]n m凶t cases， knee 

flexíon during the lengtheníng períod was de

creased， but ímproved gradually during the 

consolíclation phase ancl returned to the 

preoperative level after removal of the fixator. 

Seríal radiographs at each follow-up showed 

clelay ín consolídatíon in the anterior and/or 

lateral cortex of the regenerate in many dís

tracted segments. H owever， al1 the lengthened 

segments became consolíclated with time. 

There was no refracture in any case. H owever， 

there was malalignment in 3 segments， 2 were 

valgus， and 1 was varus， which persisted de 

spite perioclíc adjustment in the frame as well 

as distraction. 

Complícatíons : There were clifficulties en

countered cluring the treatment period (Ta ble 

21.1 



Table 2. Compli伺tlO118

Pin tract ìnfectìon 9 6 

3 

Scanty call11s 6 6 。

(Ant./LaιCortex) 

Delayed consolìdation 。

Axìal devìation valgl1s 3 

。 。

varl1s 。 。

J où1t cont ract l1res II 9 。

Knee 

Anlde s 2 

Peroneal nerve ìnvolve 。

Illent 

Intra medlllIary n a ì l  3 。 。

infection 

Total 39 24 5 

2). These of these， 24 were problems， 5 were 

obstacles， and 10 were trlle complications. 9 

cases developed pin tract infection， 6 of which 

were resolved by dressing and administration of 

antibiotics， while the other 3 cases were treated 

by change or removal of the offending wire. 

One case had delayed consolidation and was 

kept on a fixator for an extended period and 

was eventually united. Six cases had scanty or 

delayed callolls formation on the anterior or 

lateral aspects of the regenerate which filled 

spontaneollsly. There was mechanical axis 

deviation in 3 tibial lengthened segments， two 

went into valglls， and one into varlls. 1n one 

patient with short stature in whom bilateral 

tibial lengthening of 10 cm was done in each 

side， varlls anglllation of 10 degrees was obser

ved on the left side， and valglls angulation of 4 

degrees on right side with a mechanical axis 

deviation of 2ふcm. and 0.8 cm， respectively 
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Dressings+ an tìbìotics 

。 Pìn removal 

。 Filled spontaneol1sly in t illle 

。 Ext. fìxator kept for longer dl1ratìon and 

eventl1ally l1l1ìted 

Persìsted despite perìodìc adjl1stment of 

2 frallle and dìstraction. 

PT and after fixator removal， fl1l1 ROM 

2 PT and qlladrìceps plasty bl1t stìffness 

persìsted tìU end of treatlllent. 

Exercìses 

Achilles' tendon lengthenìng 

2 10 20 degræs of eq llÙlllS persìstecl 

。 Nerve exploratìon and removal of offen 

dÙlg wìre 

3 1M naìl removal， reassemlコIy of external 

fixator & vigorol1s treatment for ìlúec-

tlon 

10 

However， at the last follow IIp， this patient had 

a fllll range of motion in both knees with mifd 

restriction in dorsiflexion and eversion in the 

ankles and plantigrade feet， so our 1I1timate 

goal of lengthening was flllly achieved. J oint 

contractures in the knee were seen in 11 cases. 

Nine were treated conservatively， and the 

range of motion of the knees was improved 

during the consolidation phase and was sllbse. 

quently full after removal of the frame. Two 

knees， despite quadriceps plasty， eventllally had 

partial ankylosis when seen at the last follow

IIp. Ankle eqllinlls developed in 5. Two of these 

were treated non-operatively. Another one was 

treated with Achilles' tendon lengthening. One 

had persistent eqllinlls deformity at the end of 

the treatment. 1n one case there was involve

ment of the common peroneal nerve becallse of 

entrapment by the wire. 1n this patient， explora

tion of the nerve was done， the offending wire 



日g.l.
a l b l c 

a : A patient with residllal 

poliomyelitis lInderwent 

femoral lengthening over 

the hllmeral nail 

b : The i n t r a  m e d lll1ary 

infection occurred dllring 

dis traction， and the nail 

and extemal fixator were 

removed. There was vis. 

ible call11s formation at 3 

cm of lengthening. A hip 

spica cast was applied 

c : Bone lInion was obtained 

with mild varlls deformity 

at the lengthened regio札

removed and another wire was ínserted at a 

dífferent site. Treatment with electric stímula

tion ímproved nerve function duríng the follow 

up and nerve functíon was completely restored 

by the end of the treatment. Three cases of 

intramedullary nail ínfection were encountered. 

One developed deep ínfection during the dístrac

tion phase(Fíg. 1). In thís patíent， lengtheníng 

was abandoned half way， the intramedullary 

nail removed， and the infectíon treated vígor

ously while stabilízíng the leg ín the I1ízarov 

frame. ]n the other two cases， naíl ínfectíon 

occurred during the late consolídatíon phase. In 

these， the íntramedullary nail was removed， and 

ínfectíon eradícated while keeping the limbs in 

the I1izarov apparatus. 

Discussioll 

The concept of limb lengthening over an 

íntramedullary naíl ín combination wíth an 

external fíxator is not new. Bost and Larson21 

used an unlocked intramedullary rod in the 

femur for mail】taining alignment duríng lel沼th

ening. To decrease the external fíxatíon time， 

many authors have performed límb lengtheníng 

over an intramedullary naíl叩212幻. Simpson et 

al.191 used an external fíxator and a locked 

intramedullary naíl duríng lengtheníng the 

femur and tíbia ín an attempt to reduce the 

complication rate. To achíeve lengthening， we 

chose to combíne the use of an external fíxator 

wíth an interlocking intramedullary naíl to 

reduce the external fixation time， maintain 

alignment and to elimínate the rísk to re

fracture. In our study， the external fixation 

tíme was 30.2 days/cm. This was somewhat 

longer than ín other publíshed seríes. Paley et 

al.181， Manzottí et al.向and Símpson et aP91 all 

reported an external fíxation tíme of 20 days/ 

cm. Thís increase ín our seríes was primaríly 

because fíve lengthened segments had símulta

neous treatment of other associated problems 

íncludíng rotatíonal and angular deformity or 

foot deformity. 明fhen comparing to the exter

nal fíxatíon time of the previous studíes where 

lengthening was done with an external fíxator 

alone(52 dayslcm. by Sílberg et aJ.221 and 51 

days/cm by Paley et al.l7)) ， the time in our 

seríes was far shorter. 

Radiologícal evídence of scanty callous for

matíon at the dístraction gap mostly on the 

anteríor or lateral aspect was found ín síx 

segments and was possibly due to períosteal 

insult during cortícotomy. So care should be 

exercised so as not to excessively stretch or 

strip the periosteum. 
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]n our study， we found no case of refracture 

either during the lengthening phase or the con

solidation phase. However， we experienced two 

cases of valgus and one case of varus deviation 

Such complications are usual1y neglected. Len

gthening produces significant forces on the soft 

tissues， and the various degrees of tension in the 

different muscle groups can cause marked axial 

deviation. The proximal femur tends to deviate 

into varus and procurvatum， while the distal 

femur angulates into valgus and procurvatum. 

The proximal tibia angulates into valgus and 

procurvatum， and the distal tibia into varus and 

procurvatum. These changes also tend to 

increase the risk to a fracture in the regenerate. 

Various authors have reported the incidence of 

a refracture and malunion after limb lengthen

ing using an external fixator alone. Danziger et 

al戸山 their series of 18 patients who underwent 

femoral lengthening using the I1izarov method 

have reported refracture in as many as 39% of 

cases， while Eldrige and Be1151 in their review of 

571 cases of I1izarov lengthenúlg have reported 

a 3% incidence of a refracture. Aldigheri et aU】

had a 6% refracture rate in unilateral callotasis 

USÚlg an Orthofix external fixator. De Bastiani 

et al叫found 5% with a refracture in their 

lengthening series. Fab巴r et al61 in their study of 

24 femoral and 22 tibial lengthenúlgs reported 

that the most frequent bone complication was 

axial deviation. They found 5 varus， 3 valgus， 

and 2 antecurvatum Úl femoral lengthening， 

while in tibial lengthening， they found valgus 

deformity Úl 5， varus in 2， and antecurvatum in 

2. Tjernstrom et al矧reported 28 cases of 

angular deviation in 53 cases of limb lengthen

ing USÚlg callous distraction. ]n our series of 25 

lengthened segments over an intramedul1ary 

nail， we have been able to effectively reduce the 
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incidence o f  malalignment and minimize the 

risk to a refracture which suggested this 

method was superior to conventional lengthenー

ing by an external fixator alone. These fÚldúlgS 

were consistent with previous studies.13川町凶凶)

There remains concern about deep 

intramedullary infection. Although w e  aclhered 

to the recommendations by Paley et al 同1 and 

Herzenberg and Paley81， we still found 

intramedullary nail infection_ Three patients 

developed nail infection， one during the length

ening phase， and two during the late consolida

tion phase. Kristainsen and Steen121 reported 

intramedul1ary nail úlfection in one of nine 

cases， and Simpson et al.凶found a 15% deep

infection rate. Additional care durÚlg place

ment of wires and pins in relation to the 

intramedu l1ary nail and strict asepsis durÚlg 

distal locking of the nail are warranted 

We concluded that the combination of an 

external fixator and an intramedullary nail for 

limb lengthening effectively reduced the exter

nal fixation time， and minimized the risk to a 

refracture and malalignment， and facilitated 

ear1y rehabilitation. This method was superior 

to conventional lengthenúlg by an external 

fixator alone. The minor disadvantages includ. 

ed the more costly surgery， the additional oper

ation for distal screw fixation， and finally the 

nail removal Caution should be exercised in the 

wire and pin placement in relation to the 

intramedul1ary nail to avoid infection. 
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